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ADVERTISING HATES.

Advertisements:* re ;>ul '.ted at tlx rate of one
dollar per sqn»refor onelni rUon iid fiftjcent* j
per square for eaci t i r'.ioi .

katt sby the year or 1 . or thr< e south*are
low and uniform, ami willbe 1urinalied on appli-
cation. t ;

LeffalandOtticia! Aovcrti hi. r <qimre.Umi-
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent m 'ition <0

cents per square.
Local notfees tencent* w rlin ? for one insertion,

five cents per line for each sui»si jne 'l ' .secutit*
insertion. 1

Obituary notices over five lines, ten con.? I '
line. Siinpleannounc; :nentsofbirtbe,nit'.rriagis :
and deaths willbe iiwrted frtv.

Business Cards, five lit sor i.-s ?r..9D per year
over live tines, a; the iv;;ular rates o: advertising

No local inserted for- less than 75 c*s. per issue. ,
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the Pre ss is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class ot

work. PAUTICCLAH ATTENTION PAID TO I.aw JPrinting.
No paper willbe discontinued unti. arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the publisher. ,
Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for ;

in advance. ,?\u25a0 '

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Kor Governor,
CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
State Convention.]

For President Judge,
B. W. GREEN, of Cameron,

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican
District Convention.]

The Springfield (Mass.) L nion
very pertinently remarks: Ver-
mont is getting its full share of
glory. To have produced Admiral
I)e\vey would seem quite enough
for one small State, but to be ihe
mother also of Captain Clark, ot

the battleship Oregon, who brought
his ship i:>,000 miles to reinforce
the Atlantic squadron, gives Ver-
mont unusual distinction.

In referring to the gubernatorial
contest the Pittsburg News pub-
lishes a Ilarrisburg dispatch which
says: The friends of Congressman
Clias. \Y. Stone, who have been
activelv engaged in his behalf all
over tlie state, are jubilant over
the outlook,and say that their man
is almost certain to be nominated.
Chairman Myers, of the Warren
countv Republican committee, who
has been going up and down the
state making delegates for the
Warren Stone, says the Allegany
Stone is not in the race any more
and that the Warren man will
surely carry off the prize. The
fact that the Lancaster and North-
umberland delegations have slipped
from the Allegheny to the Warren
column is regarded as significant,
because these two counties were
supposed to be for the Allegheny
man all the time. The C. W.
Stone headquarters will be opened
at the Locliiel Hotel on Saturday,
and by Monday a large party of

northwestern Republicans will be

here to work from their man from
Warren.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
I Jwom oirr Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, May SO, 1898.

President Mckinley and Secre-
t-clary Long arc satisfied from in-
formation they have received,
official and otherwise, that Com-
modore Seliley has the Spanish
fleet penned up in (he harbor at
Santiago harbor. If the Spanish
H.-et is there, it; will be helpless to
do us any harm, and -w ill in the
end be absolutely hound to he
captured or destroyed. Although
a portion of the volunteer army is

still unprovided with all needed
equipments, there are more than
2r»,(M>o men, about three-fourths
regulars, ready for embarkation,

and they can all belauded in Cuba
within twenty-four hours after
orders are issued.

President McKinley left his work
long enough Saturday afternoon to

visit Cam]) Alger, on the Virgina
side of the Potomac, near Wash-

ington.and reviewed 13,000 of the
20.000 volunteers now assembled
there; laek of equipments pre-
vented all of the men taking part
in the review. President Mc-
Kinley expressed himself as highly
pleased by the spirit displayed by
the men.

This week each of the governors
will be officially notified of the
number of men his state is expected
to furnish on the second call for
troops, by the President last week.
There is no especial hurry about
enlisting these 75,000 men. I n the
first place, they will probably not
be needed: they have been called
for more to provide for unexpected

! contingencies than because of any
j pressing need for them at this

| time, and in the next place, there
| will be no equipment for them

; until after those already in service
j have been all provided for.

Valuable and Important.

Capt. .John W. Merritt lias been
trading with the Philippines for
more than forty years, lie knows
of their resources and cababilities.
In an interview with the New
York Sun, he says:

Ifthe United .States will hold on
to Manila or take possession of the
entire Philippine group they will
confer unbounded benefit upon the
American merchants engaged in
the Pacific trade, and add consid-
erable to the revenues of our coun-
try. Besides the cost of the war
could soon be repaid into our
treasury from the tax 011 imports
and exports imposed at Manila
alone.

I don't pretend to discuss the
va>t advantage that port offers as
a coaling station and general gov-
ernmental depot iu the far East,

which is a subject for the consid-
eration of statesmen, but I argue
from the point and experience of
an old trader with an eye to busi-
ness.

There is no calculating the
wealth of the islands. Most of the
products brought to this country
are coffee, indigo, sugar cane,
tobacco (a Government monopoly)
spices, pepper, pina linen made
from the pineapple fiber, hats and
cordage. But locked up in the
many mountains of the islands are
millions of tons of iron, copper,
coal and sulphur.

As for the timber, there is noth-
ing to equal it quality and quantity.
The Spanish have never been able
to develop the islands, and the
Chinese had not sufficient means
to put their full productiveness to
the test. There is some gold to be
found in the sands of the hundreds
of rivers, but the Philippines are
not exactly a Klondike. With
American methods, improvements
and good Yankee business sagacity
I venture to assert that the islands
could be made to yield 10 times as
much as they do at present.

What itWillDo.

Laxa Tea cleanses the system, aids
digestion, cures constipation and siek
headache. Pleasant to take, does not
pripe. Sold and guaranteed by all
druggists. 10 and 25 cents per pack-
age. 1-32-14-ly.

bomb by saying that if the Senate
rcfuseil (o authorize bonds, the
President would be compelled to
issued them, as soon as he was
houn to have nione\. under the
law of IN7r>.

Easy to Gut.
Warren's Corn Cure is'easy to use

and never fails. Sold by 'all druggists
at 15 cents a bottle. 1-32-14-ly

(j. A. R. ENCAHPriENT, OIL CITY.
For the Annual Encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, to be held at
Oil City, Pa., June -> and ?, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from stations in
Pennsylvania on June 1 to 8, to Oil
City and return, at rate* of single fare
for the round trip, goof) to return until
June 11, inclusive. 14-1.

READING SESQUI CENTENNIAL.

Reduced Rates via the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Reading, Pa., Sesqui-Centen-

nial Jubilee, June 5 to 12, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from stations on its
j lines in the state of Pennsylvania to
Reading and return at reduced rates.

| For specific rates and conditions apply
to Ticket Agents.

This celebration promises to be one

of the greatest events in the city's
history. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, June "(5, 8 and 9, will be
special days. The celebration will
close with a grand masked carnival on

i Saturday night, June 11. 13-2.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

Pennsylvania Railroad 1898 Summer
Excursion Route Book.

On June Ist the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will issue the lSiis edition of
its Summer Excursion Route Book.
This work is designed to provide the
public with short descriptive notes of
the principal summer resorts of East-
ern America,with the routes for reach-
ing them and the rates of fare. There
are over four hundred resorts in the
book to which rates are quoted, and
over fifteen hundred different routes
or combinations of routes. It is com-

piled with the utmost care, and alto-
gether is the most complete and com-

prehensive hand book of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

It is bound in a handsome and strik-
ing cover, in colors and contains sev-
eral maps, representing the exact
routes over which tickets are sold. _ It
is also profusely illustrated with fine
half-tone cuts of scenery at the various
resorts and along the lines ot the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 it may be pro-
sured at any Pennsylvania Railroad
ticket office at the nominal price often
cents, or, upon application to the
general office, Broad Street Station, bj-
mail for twenty cents. 13-2.

The Memorial Day exercises at
Arlington and other cemeteries in
the vicinity of Washington were
unusually interesting this year.

What is treason? This question
becomes of the greatest importance
when the country is engaged in

war. It is a serious matter to
accuse men ol' heing traitors, but
black doesn't become white be-
cause it isn't called black. In
time of peace it was all right for
men to oppose the annexation of
Hawaii because they did not per-
sonally believe that this country
would be benefitted thereby; but,
now that the President, las entire
Cabinet, and every officer in the
army and navy whose opinion has

been asked, have declared that the
immediate annexation of Hawaii is
a military necessity, without which
our attempting to hold the Philip-
pine Islands may be turned into a
disastrous failure and all of the
fruits of Dewey's great victory be
lost, is not all right. On the con-
trary it is all wrong. That free
speech may at times become dan-
gerous is shown by the activity of
the sugar trust lobby to prevent
Congress providing for annexation
of Hawaii, notwithstanding that
the administration, a large majority
of Congress and an overwhelming
majority of people were strongly in
favor of annexation even before il
was declared to have become a
military necessity. If this lobby
isn't guilty of treason, it is danger-
ously near to being guilty. From
the day tli:* President declared an-
nexation to be a military necessity
it lias been the patriotic duty of
Congress to annex, without regard
to personal opinion of individuals.

Just as soon as President Mc-
Kinley can get the time he will
issue an order, in accordance with
an elaborate opinion prepared by
Attorney General Griggs, declar-
ing that the Government Printing
Office never was legally under the
civil service rules, because it he-
longs under the legislative, and
not the executive branch of the
government. The same opinion
has operated to put an end to the
movement for the placing of Con-
gressional Library under the civil
service rules, because the Library,
like the Government Printing
Office, is a Congressional institu-
tion. There are many desirable
places in the G. < K P. now held by
democrats,

Paymaster < Jeneral Stanton has
made plans which will ensure the
regular payment of the troops sent
to the Philippine Islands. Pay-
masters supplied with money
enough for three month's pay ac-
companied Ihe troops which have
already gone and the same plan
will be followed as other troops are
sent. Only gold and silver will be
used in making these payments.

Senator Gorman exploded a few
bonbs in the ranks of the anti-bond
silverites in the Senate in a patri-
otic speech he made in favor of
upholding the hands of the gov-
ernment by authorizing the issue
of bonds, and opposing the issue of
either silver certificates or green-
backs. After calling attention to
the fact that no war had ever been
fought without an issue of bonds,
and expressing the opinion that
none was ever likely to be, Mr.
Gorman exploded his heaviest
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ALL SORTS.

The Cuban question and political is-
sues sink into insignificance with the
man who suffers lron\ piles. What he
most desires is relief. OeWitt's \\ itch
Hazel Salve cures jjilcs. R. C. Hud-
son. 45-ly

liiches distress people ns severely as

does poverty.
The human machine starts but once :

and stops but once. You can keep it
goinr; longest and most regularly by
using DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous Utile pills for constipation and
all stomach and liver troubles. R. C.
Dodson. 45-ly

It is not the clock that strikes the
loudest that keeps the best time.

J. C. P. Jones, Milesburg, Pa., writes:
"I have used DeWitt's Little Early
Risers ever since they were introduced '
here and must say I have never used
any pills in my family during forty
years of housekeeping that gavo such
satisfactory results as a laxative or

cathartic. R. C. Dodson. 45-ly
Should a lot of slow ships be called

a fleet ?

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes:
"I have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for itching piles and it always
cures them in two minutes. I consider
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve the great-
est pile cure on the market. R. C.
Dodson. 45-ly

Can an artistic handbill be called an

arttul dodger?
S. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich., writes:

"DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is curing
more piles here to-day than all other
remedies combined, ft cures eczema
and all other skin diseases." R. C.
Dodson. 45-ly

The six hundred pound lady in the
musium draws .a pretty fat salary.

One Minute is not long, yet relief is
obtained in half that time by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. It prevents
consumption and quickly cures colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, lagrippe
and all throat and lung troubles. R

| C. Dodson. 45-ly

In a naval battle the sailors consider
each other livingtargets.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
pregaration T have ever sold or used
and I can't say too much in its praise."
L. M. Kennon, Merchant, Odell. <!a.
R. C. Dodson. 45-ly

There is nothing so minute or incon-
siderable that I would rather know it
than not.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre- j
pares a man for his home in the skies.
Early to bed and a Little Early Riser,

I the pill that makes life longer and
better and wiser. R. C. Dodson. 45-ly

Be your character what it -..i11, it will
be known, and nobody will take it I
upon your word.

Everyone who has diphtheria, croup, I
j quinsy, catarrh or sore throat, can pos- I
j itively and speedily be cured by \
j Thompson's Diphtheria 28-ly

The light of friendship is like the
! light ofphosphorus, seen plainest when
j all around is dark.
| Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is

i no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will not

! heal. Itwill cure frost bites, chilblains
i and corns. L. Taggart.

The most certain sign of being born
i with great qualities is to be born witli-
! out envy.

Stop that barking by the use of Bal-
j lard's Horehound Syrup. It arrests i
the cough, allays irritation of the

! throat, and relieves congestion of the i
| lungs in a day. It is safe and pleasant i

to take, and never disappoints. 2.5 and
| 50c. L. Taggart.

No man can give his best services
| where he has not first given his heart.

Are you lacking in strength and
! energy ? Are you nervous, despon-
j dent, irritable, bilious, constipated and

i generally run down in health? Ifso,

I your liver is torpid, and a few doses of
i ilerbine will cure you. Herbine has
jno equal as a health restorer. L. Tag-

| gart.
There is nothing so sweet as duty,

and all the best pleasures of life come

i in the way of duties done.

Toil in One.

Laxa Tea contains ten separat and
! distinct herbs, each beneficial in itself.
I Try it and be convinced of its merits
| Guaranteed and sold by all druggists

|| 10 and 25 cents per package 32-15-1 ly

1 ' It takes a bright person to keep a
| j secret dark.

I | O

Bucklens Arnica Salve,

i ! The best Salve in the world for cuts,
' : bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
| sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
i corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

i j tively cures piles, or no pay required.
| j It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
i ' faction cr money refunded. Price 25
) | cants a box. For sala by L. Taggart.

j
"

v3l-nlo-ly

! There is only one real failure in life
) possible, and that is not to bo true to

j the best one knows.

The Golden Secret of Long Life.
» I Keep the head cool, and the feet

) j warm and bowels open. Bacon's
| ! Celery King for the Nerves is a Vege-
i ; table preparation and acts as a natural
) | laxative, and is the greatest, remedy

j | ever discovered for the cure of Dyspep-
i j sia, Liver Complaint and all Blood,
) Liverand Kidney diseases. Call on R.

j i C. Dodson, Emporium,Thos. A. Green,
i Johnsonburg; C. C. Craven, Sterling
> !Run. 32-12y.
) | 0

> j Blood is thicker than water, but there
| 1 isn't near so much of it.

1 Good News,
i

) No other medicine was ever given
' such a test as Otto's Cure. Thousands
, of bottles of this great German remedy

» | are being distributed Free of charge,
j by druggists to those aflicted with

J Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe

i Coughs. Pneumonia and all Throat and
? Lung diseases, giving the people proof

j I that Otto's Cure will cure them. For
) | sale only by R. C. Dodson, Emporium.

> i Thos. A. Green, Johnsonburg, C. C.
J [ Craven, Sterling Run. Samples Free.

) ' Large bottlps 50 ahd 25c. 32.12.

) ' It is Disgraceful

J To allow your feet to become disfig-
) ured, when Warren's Corn Cure never

\u25a0> fails Sold and guaranteed by all
' l druggists at 15 cents a bottle. 1-32-14-ly
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' NEW STOCK

'

; WALL 5

: PAPER :
/ /

/ /

/
WK SKIX /

HIWili'S & SONS''
/

BEST G-OODS.
\u2713 /

; FULL LENGTH, , n ? ;
/ FULL WEIGHT, j

/

/ /

( At the same price you pay for
' ;

/ light weight, cheap goods. /

: H. S. LLOYD. ;
\

THE FAIR!

,IMS
I i|#i j I\\[bf
win >1

1u i1
LACE CURTAINS.

The best quality, largest assortment,
| newest, handsomest and most artistic

| designs, and prices that are in the
j bloom ofsatisfaction will all be found
j in our superb array of Lace Curtains.

I An early inspection will be richly re-
warded. Come before the stock has
been depleted by earlier purchasers.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

liIOIfAND |
(Ming. 1

112 j
mfljjj The Steiii-Jllocil eo. llsJjj

> WE have made a Specialty this pfijl
iIfvv i season ofGOLF and BICYCLE jjfyjj

' IM CLOTHING. We have a large
I line of the latest styles in both.

' i] Also iifi
BICYCLE TROUSERS.

BICYCLE HOSE, j||
? ; BICYCLE CAPS, |

BICYCLE BELTS,

! ||j BICYCLE SHIRTS.

If;- INfact we keep a fine assortment
'K: of anything a wheelman needs igx

TO in the way ofClothing. lilpjl
j WHAT do you think of a Hike wi'
' Suit for $3.00 and a pair of ' y:\

||[|JJ|l Trousers for $1.25 Ifi)

HAVE you looked over our ele- w
Rant NECKWEAR stock yet? »yfi

|[(ffl| If not you should do so. The Ik)! Ifinest stock inthis vicinity. |j|]|

IN J. lit|
V CLOTHIER AND

MEN S OUTFITTER. |j|
P | Opposite Post-offlce,

Travelers Guide.

13ENNSYLVANIAHAILKOAI).
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIK RAIL-

ROAD DIVISION.
In ' £f< Ct May 20, 1 ? .

TRAINS LLAVK KMPORIUM EASTWARD,
8 0 A. M. Train H v/ec ; for Hnnbury,

Wilkesbarrc, Scranton, flr.zleton, Pottsville,
Hari i burg arm inter media tefct:ai< rs, arriving

\u25a0 ? I'. M ..
V. Vur i 9.:;0 I'. :i.,

Balti or« J. K) ;\ M. 112 Wa hi *ton 7.15 I'. M.
I'ullman i/arlor < ,r from \Villiamsport to
Pl' '-.?Mi.!:; '\u25a0 ? .;?! J i njrerco;u:h< s fr< inKane
to Philadelpbiu and NYillianisport to Balti-
more and Washington.

320 l'. .M. ?Train 6 week days fos Harris-
buig :? .ill inter mediate stations, arriving

at Philadelphia, 1.30 A. MNew York7.Bs A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from HarrisburgtoPgiil*
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia Ms*
serigerscan remain insleeper undisturbed UD.
til 7:10 A. M.

9 -J7 P.M. Train 4 Daily for Sunbury Ilarris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 0.52 A. M., New Vorli v.:.:; A.' |f?
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.25
A. M.. Washington 7.40 A . !. Pullman sleep-
ingcar:--. from Erie and Wiliiamsport to Phila-
delphia and Williamsport to Washington.
: D jers in sleeper f< r Baltimore and wash*
irigton will he tran ferred inlo Washington
sleeper at Wiliiamsport. Passenger cars from
Krie to I'hiladelphia and Wiliiamsport to
Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M. ? Emporium Junction-?Train 9 week

days for Erie, Kidgway, Dußois, Clermont and
intermediate stations.

10 30 A M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and
week days for Dußois and intermediate
stations.

0 <4B P. M. Train 15, weekdays for Kane
and intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS lOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 9 leaves New York5:50 p. m., Philadelphia
8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p.m., Baltimore
8:40 p. m., arriving at Emporium .function 5:10
a. m. t week days, with Pullman Sleepers and
passenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erie
and from Washington and Baltimore to Wili-
iamsport.

Train 3 leaves New York 7.40 p. in., Philadel-
phia 11.20 p. in., Washington J0.40 p. m, Balti-
more 11.50 p, m., daily, arriving at Emporium
10.30 a. in., with Pullman Palace Sleeping

[ Cars from Philadelphia to Wiliiamsport, and
| passenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erie

and Baltimore to Wiliiamsport-on Sundays
; only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia to

Erie.
Train 15 leaves Philadelphiaß.3o a. m., Washing-

ton 7.50 a.m., Baltimore 8.50 a.m., Wilkesbarre
I 10:15 A. M., weekdays, arriving at Emporium

I 6.28 P. M., with Parlor car from Philadelphia
i to Wiliiamsport.and passenger coaches from

Philadelphia to Kane.

j F> IDGWAY & CLEARFIELD RAILROAD and
I JL\ Connections.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
K. M. A.M.I |P. M. P.M.

855 1 001.... Renovo .... I5 00 11 05
9 17,.... 1 411.. Driftwood... I4 03 10 12

10 25 5 lOSEmporium June I 3 25 9 40
11 08 ... ? 5 52J... .St. Marys. |2 40 901
11 15 |J Kane 112 20 9 05
11 31 J. ..Wilcox [ll58 842
U 49 [j..Johnsonburg..til 43 8 26

12 10 620 . .Itidgwav,... 850 805
12 17 627 ..Island Run... 843 755
12 22 6 321 Carman Tr'nfer 8 38! 1 749
12 31 6 111 . Croyland 8 29| 7 40
12 35 645 ..Shorts Mills.. 826 j7 36
12 39 48 .. .Blue Rock... 8 22 7 33
12 43 6 53 Carrier 8 17 1 7 2«
12 53 702 .Brockwayville. BOH i7 18
12 57, 7 Ofl . ..Lanes Mills.. 802 713

1 10 7 35g.... Dußois 7 40 ; 6 40

i2O 7 25j Falls < Jreek... 700 665
135 740 Reynoldsville.. 645 640
2 11 8 16 .. Brookville .. 6 09 6 04

3 051 910 New Bethlehem 520 510
3 50 9 55 ... Red Bank 4 25
6 30 12 40 .. ..Pittsburg j 1 40

P. M P. M.| A. M.| P. M.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Port Allegany, < .'oudersport, i:<*?'''i''' 1;'? ?? ' . 'i''.:'j ;
Bradford, Olean and Buffalo, connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, dailv except Sunday 8.30 A. M.
Mail, (103 dailv except Sunday 1.45 P. M.

Train No. 103 fmail) willconnect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany,Bradford, Salamanca
Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

Call on E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, lor
time tables or other information

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr Ticket Agt.

Mooney Brisbane Building, Cor. Main and
Clinton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIME TABLBNo. 23.

j COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Taking efTect June 15th, 1897.

EASTWARD.

TlO I 4 I 6 I 2
STATIONS.

P. M. P. M. A.M. P. M.

Port Allegany, Lv. 3 15 7 18 12 10

Coleman, 00 00 *l2 15
Burtville, *3 30 7 29 12 22
Roulette, 3 40 7 36 12 29
Knowlton's, *3 45 00 *l2 34
Mina 3 55 7 46 12 41

Olmsted, *4 00 *7 50 *l2 46

Hammonds, 00 00 *l2 51
, 112 Ar. 4 15 757 ?. ?? ? 12 55Coudersport. Lv 630 j??

North Coudersport, 00 *1 05
Frlnk's, *6 40 *1 14
Colesburg, *6 46 120

Seven Bridges *6 50 *1 24
Raymonds's, i *7 01 136

Gold, I 706 142
Newfield *7 lo 145
B. &S. Junction, 713 150

Perkins, *7 16 *1 53
Carpenter's, 00 *1 56
Crowell's, *7 21 *2 00
Ulysses, Ar. j 7302 10

WESTWARD.
1 611 I 8 I

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M

j Ulysses Lv. 7 42 2 30 10 05 ....

Crowell's, *7 51 *2 40 *lO 17
Carpenter's, 00 *2 42*10 20
Perkins, *7 54 *2 45 *lO 25
B. &S. Junction, 7 57 2 50 10 30

Newfield *8 00 2 54 *lO 35
Gold, 8 01 2 56 10 42

Raymond's *8 07 2 59 *lO 47

Seven Bridges, *8 19 *3 11 *ll05
Colesburg, *8 21 3 15 *ll 10

Frink's *8 28 *3 22 *ll 17
North Coudersport, 00 *3 30, *11 27

C Ar. 8 43 335 11 35
I Coudersport, \ i P.M.]

( Lv. 545 600 130
Hammonds 00 00 *1 34

Olmsted, *8 51 *6 of> *1 40
Mina, 855 610 145
Knowlton's, 00 *6 18 00

| Roulette, 905 622 157
I Burtville 913 630 210

Coleman, 00 j*636! 00 ;
j Port Allegany i924 i 6 10. 2 35!

j (*) Flag stations. l°°) Trains do not stop.
! Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook It'y.
1 for points north and south, At Newfield Junc-

I i tion with JiutTalo & Susquehanna H. K., north of
i Wellsville, south of Galeton and Ansonia. At

, l'ort Allegany with W. N. Y. &P. R. R., north
j tor Buffalo. Olean, Bradford and Smethport;

! | south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
| and Penn'a R. R., points.

H. A. McCLURE, Gen'l Supt.
Coudersport, Pa.

B' UFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

! 1 THESUORT LINE BETWEEN BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,

1 I HALAMANCA.RIDOWAY, DUBOIS, PUNXSUTAW-
NEY,AND ALLPOINTS IN THE NORTH,

EAST AND WEST.

I On and after Feb. 20,1898, passenger trains will
depart from Jolinsonburg daily, except Sunday,

I as follows:
I ; 8:52 a. m., from P. <& E. station for Ridgway,

Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney and
; Clearfield.

11:52 a. m., from P. & E. station, mail for Mt.
Jewett, Bradford and Rochester.

I 2:35 p.m., from P. & E. station, mail for Ridg-
-1 way, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney.
' i and Clearfield.

2:28 p. m.from B. R. & P. station, Buffalo Ex-
press for Bradford, Salamanca, Springville and
Buffalo.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage be

weenall stations at twocents per mile.
EDWARD C. LAPEY,Gen. Pass.Ag't.,

Rochester. N v
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